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State Home Economics divlsior
the second largest in the United
States today.
FACILITIES EXPAND

has naturally necessitated con¬
stant expansion of physical facil¬
ities and this has given the divi¬
sion an interesting building pro-
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Anthony Praiiwa
Studnita' Spirit
Of Cooperation

Today's

Campus
mrianttasShrdlu

ogr it Ion of the approach
y.ir.e's day, the Spartan

JagiziY.e. which comes out tomor-
kiil offer a chart on classi-
, of women. Etaoin Shrdlu
the same theme for a fen-

u-e enti led "Enitnelov Ym F.b,"
ed by the author.
i.re on women who ride

horses, authored by
Clarice Cnrr, tells of the
trials and tribulations
of horsemanship.
••Double Feature," is a

•eport of twins on the
v Roy VanderBogurt and

.i <nge Ban," written in
of three different publi-
reveals several little-
omts of the ban. "Gang
a satire on the well-

ad io program, by Bob
Hot Sports," by Ed Kit-
- nalities, snapshots, and
iplete the magazine.

l/ore Trouble!

Club Reveals
Schedule Of
Snow Train

StuilrnlM to Have
Separate Car*
Oil the Train

Nazis Prove Fakes
As They Confess
W ager 'Putsch*
What was reported to be a

"Nazi demonstration]' Saturday
afternoon, today, turned out to be
just the prankish actions of a col¬
lege student ber.t on winning a
two dollur wager.
Late Saturday afternoon, police

officers were called to East Micht-

club snow train to Grayling
will leave Lansing at 8:15 a.
m. Sunday, and will arrive in
Grayling at 12:15 p. m.. according
to Harold Guillaume, president.
Separate car* will be provided

for Michigan State students at the
front of the train. Lunches can
be purchased on the train and at
the concession stand in the park.
The train will leave Grayling at
6 p. m.c>and arrive back in Lan¬
sing at 10:15 p. m.
WOMEN GET PERMISSION
All women going on the snow

train are to sign up with their
house mothers in advance. They
will be given 10:30 p. m. permis-
sion, and if the train is late, an w'"# arrested,
additional hour will be granted. ' "
Grayling Winter Sports park A -- - - - -- A —

provides six one-half mile tobog- AlllCriOclllS APC
gan slides and a large 'skating
rink. A tow rope on the practice
slope for beginning skiers pulls
them back up the hill. The park

of the capital, one carrying a Nazi
swastika flog. Cornered, the flag
currier claimed that the stunt was
part of a fraternity initiation. The
fellow with him was wearing a
hot band inscribed with>the words,
•i am his Keeper."
Dean of Men Fred T. Mitchell

and John Lifsey, president of
I.F.C., immediately investigated
the incifeert. They discovered
that the men not only were not
being initiated but did not even
belong to any fraternity on cam¬
pus. The trouble all started when
one of the duo wagered two dol¬
lars that he could parade in Lan-

with the Swastika without

Final estimate of a 60,000
attendance for Farmers' Week
ia conservative, Finest I,. An¬
thony, dean of agriculture,
stated yesterday.
Thursday's record attendance

could not be estimated accurately,

Pro-England,
J Knappen Says

Ifensrquer.lly, the play* that
ed by Jon Rovirk

I Gerry Pierce will not be put
lonkht. However, the other

a will he presented In room 119

ski tow for more advanced
MAY RENT TOBOGGANS j "The American people have
Toboggan, con be rented at the | changed their attitude of isolation

a*. *. and snow- j to a non-belligerent attitude and
to be provided | iirc definitely committed to the
lude transport!.- ] British side," Prof. M. M. Knap-"

pen, head of the history and po-

park, and skis,
shores will hav
Tickets will i

tlon to and from the park and ad
mission to the park. They will be ] iitical science
sold at the Union desk. Wash- : last night in the music auditorium
burn's Smoke shop and by Outing ! at the first of a series of lectures
club members. j on the United States and the war,

Knappen said that we no longer
have a Wilsonian type of policy

| in foreign affairs, but that we art
changing in the direction of im¬
perialism. lie stated that we are
taking what we can get out of this

Draft Is Topic
orpse—No Exam jOf Meeting

and the attempted,

hie. hut it isn't every daj
.t student is pronounced ;
* m order to escape one.
i Mae Stevens, Lansing jun-
found herself about to be le
if thr hospital yesterday with j thc

i impending mid-quarterly exam j ^
lavy >n her mind. So when the j ,un

nurse left her
mometer to d

more than any other nation
"We are virtually allies of the

j British empire now," Knappen
•

i added, "and we.an; [ailing heir to

J J the British position." He

e a major factor in
setting attendance records. The
dean stated that the "spirit of co-

pleasing."
Referring to the "general excel¬

lence" of Farmers' Week. R. W.
Tenny, program chairman, stated
that "staff and students alike de¬
serve a pat on the back," Tenny
specifically complimented stu¬
dents who took part in feeding
Farmers' Week visitors as wetl ax
those taking part in programs.
The week's conclusion saw the

sale of 50 head of foals and year¬
lings raised as part of the exten¬
sion service colt development pro¬
jects. with sales totaling $5,092.
Prices were described as "excep¬
tionally good" by animal hus¬
bandry department experts.

temperature, she
the little gadget

into a nearby steam-
Sic mercury soared to 114 de-

Mvens," exclaimed the nurse
»• saw the guage, "Send
ambulance, we have a

A national meeting of college
presidents of four-year colleges
and universities was held Friday
and Saturday in Washington, 1
C., in connection with the dofeni
program. Emphasis was placed j piirof|

the pmltion of the rtillew, in | s^nu.r partner in a company, |
defense program .ind their ic- , wherea. England i, becoming the

vpomibilily in maintaining civil- : junior partner,
tan morale. j indication, of the changing
"Possible effect of the .elective American attitude are seen by the

service law on college student," | fact that we have ceased to be
was the main concern of the con- j concerned over famine conditions!
Terence discussion, said Sec. John I in European democracies or the
A. Hannah, who attended the ( fate of refugees. Knappen said. He
meeting with II. B. Dirks, dean j also stated that we arc not eon-
of engineering. j corned about the causes of the
A meeting of all college deans j present conflict, as we were in the

Fire Damages
College-Owned
Property
Serious damage was done to the

college-owned "dime store" in the
down-town Jenison building when
a fire started at 4 a.

Where h MSC'sSpirit? !A Threat to State's
Defensive SystemAt the In*t meeting of Student council the apparent lack j

| of school spirit at Miehijjan State basketball games was j
brought up by Keith Ottcrbein, who is not a member of the •
council. Ottcrbein, who is a transfer student, told the coun- ■ |,v Kitchen
cil members that school spirit at games here cannot compare j No conferoncc championship will bo nt stake nn.l no rec-
with that at either smaller or larger schools in the state. ! nr(U ,,ro ta bo 011 the block, but probably the biggest display
Explanations given were that M. S. C. is growing, that ; „f ;1..sorted basketball fireworks seen 011 the middlewcstern

more good cheerleaders are needed, and that students arc \ front vct thig scnson wj|| i,urst |00Ke in Jenison fieldhottse
spread out too much in the fieldhouse. This all may or may :
not lie true, but the fact remains that we don't support our j
teams us we should.
There was no chance for n pep meeting this week, hut that 1

Isn't necessnry.
MICHIGAN'S COMING! When Spartans hear that it's]

enough to "call out the mob." Let's all go to that game to- j
morrow and really sound out when Lou Nccci and his cheer- j
leaders lead those yells. Let's show Michigan that we're out j
to get them this time. —
Bring new ideas for yells, songs, cheerleaders or a pep {

club to the Student council meetings and we'll do something
about it.
But now—Let's BEAT MICHIGAN.

Hick Greening, I'resident. Student Council. !
I*nul Griffeth. I'resident, Men's Council.

Students Favor Scientific1
Scheduling ofMid-Terms
Now is the time for all good men to come to terms on mid¬

terms! For years students have fortified themselves with
black coffee, borrowed notes and exemplary intentions and
settled down to bewailing the injustice of trying to dig them-!
selves out from under a mid-*—
winter eold and four mid- 1 tnnrc should be attached to them j
terms the next day. "" nrol*."
.... I I have Rood luck. claim.

Last week-end the invasion j Oeorge Bennett. C,ration, Pa |
of farmers brought un ultimatum | freshman, " but I'd like to have
for a brief reprieve, but this w

Hiplovt'g to Hear ' ™ registered under the dratt,
Hospital Plans |Entomologists Are

Geogangue to Hold
Initiation Rites

announced bring* the customary tri-nnnual
pro- I chaos. A suggested solution to the

biddy will not exceed $40,000. ard t problem has lieen to provide ft
that contents owned by the Wool-
worth company were "pretty near
a total loss." The building is ade¬
quately insured.
Part of the $400,000 Jenison es¬

tate. which was left to Michigan
State college in February, 1039.
the building and site are worth
about $250,000. Cause of the fire
is still unknown.

Heidi Band Is
J-Hop Choice

Formal initiation for
beri of Geoganguc will
night at 6 p. m. with

Broup hospitalization ,goofed t» Speak
,,r MichiRan State col- * will be required

„ ,n a,i' Lecture, will require the atten-1 clothe, and willW.1I be discusM'Cl
(ion n( (wo cnlomolo(|y prof„5or! ,Mhioned

n* which wU1 heM I today and Wednesday, when they ' ner ,n„rt.,nm,nt.
lecture room at 5 p. m. at off-campus meetings. j Robert Gavan. Detroit senior,

Prof. W. F. Murofsky of the en- | cjerald Gaige, senior from East
vice ! tomology department will speak J tensing, and William Davie*,

I at 7:30 p. m. today at a meeting of Hurrisburg, Pa., graduate, ore in
' the Southeastern Michigan Sports- i charge of the program. Member*
man's club, on "Auqatic Insects ,n of the state Geological Survey
Relation to Southern Michigan j wjn ^ guMt*.
Trout Streams." A dinner of buf- | ■1 1
falo meat will precede the meet¬
ing. sponsored by the Monroe Rod
and Gun club.
Prof. R Hutson, also of the en¬

tomology department, will address
the Jewish Agricultural society at

will not be ♦opened Benton Harbor Wednesday, on
September, 1941. I "Insect Pests."

higan hospital
* explained by Dr. S. G.
ind the Michigan hos-
plan by Dean L. C.

< ussion at today's meet,
votive members will b<
"Pportunity to join

Horace Heidt and his Musical
Knight* will provide the J-Hop

| music, band Co-chairmen WilliamI Morgan and Alice Penny announc-
new mem- ed yesterday,
be held to- Heidt. originator of "Sweeter
dinner on Swing," will appear at the audi-
Pledge* torium Feb. 21 for the six and

wear field one-half hour program of danc-
old j ing.

Featured in lleidt's band are
his vocalists, Donna and her Don
Juans.
Other features of Heidt'* band

are his "Singing Guitar," played
by Jack Kovatch, his Trumpeteer*.
triple-tongueing popular selec¬
tions, and his sweet saxaphone

Bob Sherman, Lansing soph. "If
we are going to have them, let's
have them scheduled."
HE'S IN FAVOR OF IT
Sue Mains and Tom King, both

seniors from Grand Rapids, are
all for It. Says Tom: "I'm an engi¬
neer and get pop quizzes for mid¬
terms which I don't appreciate.
"I don't think it's such a good

idea." Betty Purdy, Sturgis sen-
tor, disagrees. "It depends too
much on the insturctor and how
he plans the cour?e of study for
the term. Not so much impor-

Council to Set
Flection Plana

Wednesday night when Mich¬
igan State tangles with Uni¬
versity of Michigan in their
return engagement.
It will l»e defense and caution

against speed and drive. Wily
Ben Van Alstyne's veteran stra¬
tegy against Benny Oosterbaott's
power-technique. Reserves against
stfiminn. In Hhort it will be Spar¬
tan ond VVolverlne once again—
the forty-third meeting In history
with the blue chip*.
HAS STATEWIDE INTEREST
From Keego Harbor to Petoskey

every cage fan in the state who
is a rabid Spurtnn fan or a fol¬
lower of the Maize and Blue would
like to be in East Lansing tomor¬
row night.
Uist year a record crowd of

0.212 fans crammed every nook
of the fieldhouse to see the favor¬
ed Spartans dron h 32-27 encoun¬
ter while some 400 others were
turned nway from the door. Game

is slated for 8 p. m.
ate's squad, smarting from the
0 singetrg handed it by West

Virginia at Morgantown Saturday,
•ind the 40-30 setback by Notre
Dame 14 days before, will lie
well-primed for revenge. Michi¬
gan. on the other hand, will l>e
jerking to make that humiliating
42-14 detent at Ann Arbof Dec.
7 stick.
FAVORITE UNKNOWN
Unlike last year, State's eager*

definitely will not be cast In the
favorite's role. The Spartan*,
with a grand record over tough
fees, have lost two In a row. Mich¬
igan, who was being whacked
around by everyone a while back,
has been rising fast. Your guess
as to who's favorite ought to bo
„s good .is Patsy OToole's.

fall.. I uggoxt unxchcduling fir
alx."

Cnffw Hour lo Honor
Imli'priulrnl Croup
Independent Students assort;

tlon and faculty members are to J nominated by divisional counc
be guests at a coffee hour Wednes- may run by filing a petition cc
day, Feb. 12 in the Union mixed turning signature* of five per cc
lounge from 4 to 5:30 p. m. j of the students in their divisi
The coffee is being sponsored with the council,

by Pun-Hellenic and Interfrater- j Date of the winter term p
nity councils ax a welcome to the i marie* ha* not yet been set, I
members of the newest compu* \ they are scheduled for some time
organizations. 1 withtn the next three weekj

42-39 triumph at Ann Arbor,
i dav* before that the Michi-
tve trounced Minnesota. 41-
>r its only Western Confer-
victory in seven start*.

T" j State, which has played noly
to I one game in 17 day*, wlfl also he

fur from fatigued The only thing
that troubled Van AUtyne und the
Spartan <quud Monday was the
quick shift from last week'* pre¬
paration* for West Virginia's set-
shot* and zone defense to the fost-
brcak, man-to-man stylo of the
Wolverine*.
HAD HEAVY WORKOUT
The Spartuns went through a

See SPARTANS-—Page 4

Home Ec Owes Beginning To MaryMayo
Campusalendar

Public support of the opening Women's Department (home
a woman'* course wax obtained

through the efforts of Mrs. Mary

w
By KEN KUHN

nder the ire

"Today," said Miss Marie Dye,
present Dean of Home Economics.
"Home Economics is a study of
the problems of the home and
family und, therefore, includes a
broad field touching many phases
of human activity rather- than
one of limited subject matter.
BUILD BROAD EDUCATION
"Through the utilization of the

results of researches of the xci-
arts, a broad cultural
for women has been
particularly suited to
and interests. This

of education will train them
the various tasks of home

training
the maintaining of

security of the home and the
and clothing of the

TODAY-
PI Alpha. 7:39 p. m.
Union org. room I
Pershing Rifle*. 6:39 i



Michigan fi(atc Hem* WASHIH6T0N
MM60 ROUND Bulletin

|940 M.ml^r 1941
pjMKiolod Cdoftde Prosx
NMtMAd^fiidnc Scnice, hit

WASHINGTON—The United State conaumea one-half of
all the world's tin; ao that many basic industries, including
canned foods and light bulbs, would be seriously handicapped
—or paralyzed—if tin supplies were exhausted. Therefore
the State Department began
moving two years ago to bring
crude tin direct from Bolivia,
saving a long ocean haul, and

Tom CJreenc
Jack Carman

Italpli Norman
Acting Kditor
Business Manager
Faculty Advisor

LETTERS
To the Editor

Eighty-five per
era revealed that'

Bolivian government for 1(1,000 <>ctly from the A.W.S. council
tons of tin to be delivered in the mcmliers. Such enforcing powers 7:30 in room 103 of the Union an

nex. Monger is research direct*
arid international rrpretentatn
of the tf.A.W and AF L A Re
eral discussion period will folio-
the talk.

Darter
delay in
in every*

Tinlay i< the nntiivwaary <»
alt American who whs pcrhni
pninrt for his own tf«»o<l. The na
A. Edison is now almost ove
those of Mickey Hoonov ami i-

the budding and their
i-heckcd as they enternrt Thursday 28 per cent have a cheery greeting j

the cold world (jetting down to Friday, the I
le* ore again scarce and only 20 per cent of the i
its give any outward indication of happiness.
Irvc the figure* htop. which is u good thing be- ■
se right o'clock risers Satuiday and Sunday'
lid be few and fni between It is also extremely
ibtful that one half-hearted smile could lie scared :
tutditig the lot of them.
i, question jntps up on rending the survey, for i
«t perrons have their own ideas on the worst day j

Then Jesse leaned toward the j the
Hoover CI emicnl Company , which 1 T
proposed an rlrctrolytic proces* «»f ] and
smelting Next it was expected j ceri
that Phelps Dodge and American rein
Smelting arid Refining would net fr«i
the contract. Hut now the fickle j rap
secretory of commerce is flirting T

IIOTCL AD*—
There wilt be a meeting n| ho¬

tel administration majors the
evening, at 7 p. m. in the Smarter
room of the Union building
A report on the recent Toledc

field trip made by the junior clas?
will be given by Frank Horvatit
Hal Stim«on. Jack Miller, anr
Kenneth Green Panel discussion
will also be held concerning stu¬
dent participation at the Michigar
Hotel convention held last month
in Grand Rapids.

Hut t<> gi\o nt'itit when' it is due, even
the movie luminaries will have to mlmit thai
if it were not for the w> ik ef Edison there
would l»e no moving pictures. His years of
painstaking research made possible modern
cotivvniviucs literally too numerous to men¬
tion.
College -Indent* ought to he duly grateful

today. Some can thank Edison for study
lamps that nio quite a step ahead of the old
kerosene hurners. Those who aren't so int-
pressed with the utility of study lamps can
appreciate the movies and the phonograph.

:ommg the total number id
per cent. Tins .figure looks
juld be most likely to upper
e campus the Monday after

III tlw II tirlil
- Every m>* unit Mifaiu there i* henI'd «n ex-
v pltnicn nilh its nttrmlaul eihues which let..
V the world know that the work of literary
- H'holur. d< e. not ennui,. alone of penny
i» thruuyb iluety totne..

One of the cotilrotersie. which keep, boil-
- iiiKnteml. i- that concerning William Shak-
Z cxpeate, lite <,uile well-known playwright and
- jXK't. The common knowledge of Shnko.^peare
,» appear, to lie a rudimentary idea of the plot.
~

of one or two of hi. play, with n stock of
V dramatic quotatmns. t'.ually examination
f of the text uf the play, will .how that the
1 commonly accepted paawtge. are really mix-
'j* ljunted from the original.

Mieituoting of Shakespeare i. not the only
• trouble, however. In Saturday'. State News
'I appeared a >! ry tm the Sliakc.|M>artan con-
a tToveray which attributed the statement to
,J English instructor M. U Uosenthal that

"everyone who', had an education" resent.
> the fact that the |x>s.H»ly-unctlucatwi Shake.-
_ peare should have had such genius. The cor.

rect jtatement made by Uosenthal wa» that
t ■' "sothe snob." rissenl this fact.

Gladly making the correction, the State

llow About Some Food?—*
Somewhere In (he intrtxluetory psych book It ■

ray* that learning is easier when the student is nub-1
jet t to hunger pang*. Maybe that is a good reason '
f »r having 12 to 1 p. m clavses, such as arc now j
ttheduled in foreign language section*, but grunt- j
irg that privation may do the student some good,
what about the poor instructors. Even a profvs- j
sor ha* a right to iiin dirneC at a reasonable hour, i
nudern sociologist* and nutrition expert? agree {
Worse yet from the standpoint of inducirg cheer j

in the morning tfit the n-hedules many engineers |
find en their cards after registration. Iwick of lab- I
cratory space makes sect! mx nece^avy most of the
atternoon starting at 12 and ending at t» p. m-

A Full UaCS Work—
Nut vdry much experience In college is needed

to sec that the possibilities of putting in a full day
of dttttteft ure all too good. It 1* true that there
arc other school* which also suffer froth cramped

be&m *t 7 a ttii. and last right through supper and
on into the night.
Things aren't that bad here yet, but there arc

ftudcrts In many divisions and departments who
would face Morflay or any other day with more as-

i.ci >v tiu-ir clio.kcs would all fall between 8 a. nt.
5 p. m. with a little time oft, to eat and study.

Streetheart
Specials

iniormal
Helps brighten you*
your breath, too. And
Buy xeveial pack*g«"
enjoydriiciouiDOWBU

CAMPUS
SWEET SHOP

BUSINESS STAFF
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS

Ed Morcy, Oeorjii Peter,
" ' ClRCUI-ATION MANAGER H"t*rt Bonlece

ART STAFF

CARTOONISTS ... 1-nrry Hardy, Leo Slirrman
*t~rHOTOr.RAPHERS Nelson Itryant, Rodney
Tt-r""l' Charlea l-arion, Jack MeGrl(T, Jane Wl(te,♦KSeek Maeklr. Eilwnrd Popper. Dave Poxaon, Jack
CTKlllan, llarry Ijtmhi
"j " SPORTS REPORTERS
C, tUta, »**-ok-A»k*,

Vile (hi tin• Mil/term*

New. hereby resolve, to retire from the con¬
flict, leaving th« fleM to the wholRtw who
found it 111 the flrtit place. The State Newa
will stick to safer topics such as polities, the
corsage ban, and who will win the war.

Srtinr Didn't Stop Thrni
Edelweiss or some appropriate flower to

I he groups sponsoring Michigan State's third
annua) Ice Carnival. Alpha Phi Omega, Spar¬
tan Women's league, W omen's Athletic as¬
sociation, Varsity club, and Outing club all
put in a lot of work to make the event a suc¬
cess.

Old Man Winter finally got around to leav¬
ing some usable lee, ulthough the snow and
cold were not too comfortable for those who
were not taking part in the activities. The
fact that about 400 spectators did come out
In siieh weather shows that there Is an Inter¬
est In the Ice sport.
With a better break in the weather next

winter and continued strong support by the
sponsoring group, next -year's Ice Carnival
ought to he better thnn ever.

Quotidde Quote* —
(By Associated Collegiate Press)

"War Is an evil, yes, a horror. Hut there
are greater evils. War involves death, but
what a different world we should have If
men had Hot been willing to face physical
destruction for « great and noble cause, for
religion, for freedom of thought, for free¬
dom of the body and the mind. Harmful a.
the effects ef war have been on mankind. In¬
finitely worse would It have been if mankind,
to aVoid It, hail made a Munich of every cris¬
is." I»r. Monroe E. Deutseh, vice president
mid provost of the University of California,
labels the totalitarian regime as worse than

Midterm, are here.
Farmer,' Week with it. mlxup of classes

and daily schedule, slipped past and students
walked Into their hlncbnnks Monday. Some
didn't kn w they were supposed to write
them because they missed the ela*. last week
when the test wa< announced. Other, found
themselves l*>«k<,l up for a mere three or
four midterms all on one day.
It's the same old story and it doesn't l""k

a, if much will Is- done about it. Instructors
claim thnt too much lime would la- lost from
classes if time were taken off to allow regu¬
lar scheduling of midterm examinations. Of
course some instructor, hand .art a sheet
with a schedule of all pn|>ers, tests, and other
exams for the term listed In black and white.

Hoi there isn't much hn|ic of the practice
being adopted as b ug as the popular educa¬
tional theory is that the "pop ipii*" Is the
zenith of perfect ion In testing the accumu¬
lated knowledge of student*.

) oiinm 'l oin hlison

Ncics Roundup

British Triumph for W<
Punish ItalianCity, Arniyl

the United States.
However, some American metal

intercuts, including the National
Lead. Company, which owrw a
Block intere*t in certain British
tin amelting conrerrti, were op¬
posed. They did not want tin
smelted In the United State*.
loiter a former official of Na¬

tional Lend, Robert L. flntlett.
was appointed tin adviser to the
National Defense Commission, to¬
gether with Eiwin Vogelsang, who
for many yeurs had worked for
two British tin exporters.
For a long time the National

Defense Comml»«lon, for reasons
best known to itself, also opposed
smelting tin in this country and
apparently was willing to risk
occupation of the Dutch East In¬
dies by the Japanese or the long
ocean huul to Liverpool and back
again.
But finally, even the Defense

Commission was converted, and

j East week was Britain's week in the progres- „f ,|„ %
i and was capped by n defiant speech by Prime Minis!,.r ef.

ER.C-MEDR AND ERE-DENTS- {), gun(Jay.
Dr. Owe R. Moore, faculty j .. . glm^By morning, the British Mediterranean .

member of the Univer«lty of Mich- • , .,,im|niH.
Igan, will speak to prc-medical' and R.A.F. IsimlKTs nciminis-
end pre-denfal student* in the tared a sound pounding to
Chemistry lecture room today at! p„rt „f (;,.noa. on the noi'th-
S p- to.

... western Italian coast and per-
hap, -tailed a Oerman attack that

MIULTV-RTATE ,.„Rht have crushed General Mox-
Reservations o,' ^ Weyntmd's Fremh African

rConinrMr»WK«rl ihlademan army, according to lamdon rc-
nr Mrs. J. M DeHaan for the P""*
munthly. bridge luncheon to be

CHRISTIAN rtixowsiiir—
Spartan Christian Fellowship

will meet (ongiht at 7:15 in rm»m
4, Union annex. Charles Trout-
man. field secretary of the Inter-
varsity Christian Fellowship, will
be the guest* speaker.

Ltik«'

these women were In favor r.f Exptr(mtnt ,tai„,n. will stsak on
wearing storking, during the fall ..Squirrel Management in ns.m
and winter terms, with surh ap- [ 3nn n( Morrill hall tisiay at 7;3n
t-arcl optional during spring term, p m

Because of this conclusion. | « * •
A.W.S. council issued letters to j (,'HRIHTIAN SCIENCE
all women's residences. These let- I ^ meeting of the Christian
trr* explained thnt AWS council g^ncc organization will be held "
de*ired cooperation from the in- jn room 20G of the Music build- j bill for aid
dividual house-governing bodies j on Wednesday at 7 45 p. m. ^ Wot:

No United States soldiers will
be needed by Britain to win the
war. Churchill said in his address.
"This i* not u war of vast ar»
miev" he pointed out. -Warning
against German designs on Bul¬
garia, which have reportedly sent
German troops into that country
toward Turkey, Churchill asked
the Balkan nations to align them¬
selves with Great Britain and
Turkey in defeating Hitler.
Italy lost «t least five more

generals and thousands of pris¬
oners, Bri'ish reports claim, in
the drive now under way by ad¬
vance »mit* m the Libyan terri¬
tory to the west of newly-fallen
Bengasi
AH) BIT I. r.ASSES
n • R rj-evelt'it lend-lease

Great Britain 1
Saturday by a

? And What ?
Do You Think

1 jority of 45 votes. Most votes
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS— agairat the rrra-nirr were ca*t by

hist November the U S. govern- I Mood that there wtll lie enforce-j •ij.bnr and National Defense'' Republic an irpmentaMvev
rrent signed n contract with the j ment of the tradition, but not dir- j Wjj| ^ the topic of William L Among restrictions attached to

Monger'* speech this evening at' the bill as approved by the H ntse
" ~

Union an- arr a $1,300 000,000 limit to
United States in crude ore find j have been relegated to the indi- j
refined here. vidual houses.
SECRETARY JONES DELAYS We hop.' that this letter hae I
However, the United States has j explained more fully the position ;

no tin smelter, since . National 1 of the tradition.
Lead deals with the British smelt-1 —Marjotte Baldwin, President. I
ers. So it was up to Secretary of Associated Women Students j
Commerce Jesse Jones to select < .. .. .■ i i n _ '
on American company a
vance it nl>out $8,000,000

WHh Tin

MARY LEE S( HOOtn |
The approach of .

hnsteried a few pin ir-.

. .TJlm Nye. Phi :>
tiac, pinned Fi , <

Sigma Kappa fn •
Delta Sig L<»u: U.
Mary Elj7»b*4ji Si
born, Alpha Chi
steady when he 1
the wcek-er.d .

pha Phi from Say.;
a Delta Slg pin n •
long to Bill Town.
-Main, of Ishpcrn:: .

Pi Kappa- Phi h.viy,
Kappa Harriette v

ALPHA PHI Will
Wedding of the v .

place Saturday j 1
Ruth Kittrrrfgr

Dewey, Delta Si«
cousin will be h«M
while several «.f lu

,n *Mat j will be bride*miranlnl , Shirley Hnrrl-n
krrl by | ci,Ml, Ann Arlvj Kennedy. Green

By Tom
HIJTE MONDAY

Comes a story from the Iowa Dally Student which, i """
if authoritative, is going to upset a lot of cherished I utw
ideas- Not having much else to do, .six men stu¬
dent* at Iowa State college took it upon themselves
to tabulate the number of .tmfles visible upon thi*
faces of Women wending their way to eight o'clock
clabes.
Results of the survey revealed the hitherto un- j

suspected fact thnt Wednesday, and not the much- j
maligned "Blue Monday' wins the award ns gloom- j
tent of the weekdays. A* a matter of fact, compil- j
at ion of the survey figure* shows that Monday rate*;
a- ttte second happiest day. with 25 per cent of the
coeds finding themselves able to work up a smile j
nt that hour in the morning
II llwsn'l IjimI latng—
The happlnea* wears off gradtutlly. Tuesday tak- j

ing the number of beaming morning faces down to '
23 per cent, with dead bottom being reached with !
Wednesday's nunigtM 10 pet cent.* Suddenly glee!
spring? up m feminine hearts, the survey indicate
tor

I with Vun den

! money to build a smelter on this | . The sta'e
j ude of the Atlantic. i thrown up it*
j Three months have now passed | to partkipote
i and thitj has not yet been done, j «i«n»
! Jesse Jones can't make up hi* I "Unless Jem
i mir.d where the smelter shall be

Brocke again.

department
hands and reft
in further dt*i

Y.W. MEMBERSHIP DRIVE— 1 , .1,
.Membership to Y.W.C.A i -till bill will

open, according to Betty Mills, 1 hearing
president. A meeting will he Wi'iIkic, j
held Wednesday at 5 p m at the implied
People* church The meeting will land Wi!
be open to any person wistrnq t > »1V t lipn
join the organization. j Sunday !

' br

j Meanwhile the Bolivian gov- «'»al. "there
! eminent has been dumping tin I wh° ha* sl
| ore at South American ports along j wive it /
1 the Pacific awaiting shipment to! cranium,
j the United States—watling for j Jesse mn
j Jesse Jones to decide whether the j here, tint
j smelter will be on the East road, j role* of Fi
| the West roast or the Gulf of j ten tor and
Mexico (Some urge that 'hejmerce he I
smelter be at Houston, cei
the Jones financial empire
ORE IS DETERIORATING
The ore is being dumped

ground without shelter, where it j a,ev
deteriorate*-while nothing hap- j WAR CONFERENCE
pens in Washington. J A press conference with l<
At' first Jeiwe Jones favored a venerable Secretary of War

Hollander named Van den Bin. kr ««»n 1* ah Event, with a «
to set up the smelter, though his "E " Reporters must have a
proposition wat branded "fxor* 11® get into the build!

filing |
live with this problem." re- ■ gTATE COLLEGE Cl.rB—
rked one state department offl- [Van F T Mitchell will int..-

nobody in th? HFC dure Rev N A McCune Wednes-
cient "up here' to j day at the Slate College club:
t he pointed to hli j luncheon- Reverend McCune *

. topic w ill be "The MAny-Sidrd
have wutficient "up Lincoln."

Chi Omega -

after j be' t man will be .!■■>d^fi tn Slg from rim?
« -elf- | (jwen, Flint, am! fV
Kng- ] Delta Sir- , will ...'

"yoOc j ALUM IS BACK
• than' Margaret Plow 1
*aved . J|>,'nl th« wr*k-
W'iKh- house, hei

i tended the ehapte
formal at the*P.>ri< v

' Adam* of ""East
rre Laval') fCfiisal pledged to Mn
.n the Vi.rhy gov- ! Delta Thetw
•shall Phlltipe Pe- ,a-d Zeta Tun
Jean Dorian was j «n exchange
v to »he p »«t of

f night . . Je«
. jo-' • .o ated by ! Omega. wlu»
Fl .ndin, making | sehMrl at the I
anking man in he , igan, is expecte

Talk about »s«*» treat..
just sink roui tortb »
smooth 00ttWI«W6U"
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Good iMtksAre Not
ForModels In MSCArtClasses

Dynamite for ISA
Valentine BtsH Action!

From the
Women's Angle

ing position, for costume design-
inf dnrxes where the folds of the I
jfown are emphasized. Also, In o »
bathing suit, she has done action j
poses, diving, golfing, bowling, and I
daydreaming on a raft with her
feet dangling in the water.

Show Features
Cotton Styles;
44 to Model

and art in room 4.
The social service group will

meet in room 108 and social group
in room 3. There will tifctq be n

i radio group meeting in room 103
of the Union annex at 7 p. m.

from
Albert

V u. wi

jerfertly

[wmbmed wttt
ptirpfes ihooid no!

concentration* hups out
Concentration on a point on op-; A style show featuring cotton

posite wall helps to hold a pose.! fashions, sponsored by the textile
; Sometimes they seem to consider'

shown ! !hr a Piece
the finished 1 not humnn- A sort of ttm

without the reality. J

, majors in the Home Economics
! dub. wl» ^ «|VC" ,oday »<1:M
p. m. in the music auditorium.
The fashion parade is being shown

ub rtance wi*h the model—a 1 Janet Rosenl>erg, Detroit soph- ; with the old of Miss Nova Eisnor,
*k-ige of hit like*, dislike?. J "more, says. "It's easy pay." She! fashion director of the Cotton-

3r* important in por-' doesn't consider costume design Textile Institute, Inc., and will
■ •riving haracter in day accord- art, but a commercial feature. ; feature 44 ilomc Economics stu-

Jurgwtrth. who advises his Janet values the course because! dents as models.
•#> carry on a running it makes her reater: she proses The Cotton-Textile Institute.

Th the model a? \ her clothes and curls her hair' inc. is an organization formed 13 j

at.,
into
GUM
iactio3'
,elicits*
woth.'^-
,hew»3«
to sp01-'
f sessi00*"
idsv.^teB

Speaker Has
Varied Past,
FBI Record
Tiirrow Was Once
An Aide In Hoover
In Russian Relief
In I93S, at tho time of the

rcHifnatinn of Loon G. Tur-
rru, are G-man. he had a
"Pre-Emtnent" ratlna — the
highest honor in the service.
Speaking in the Michigan State

p. m. he *411 describe the mea¬
sures taken in "Fighting America's
Fifth Column."
Among the 2.300 cases Turrou

handled for the Federal Bureau cf
Investigation, is his iriveslfgfttfdri
of the Kansas City Union Mrs-

It was

'
twice a week i m."n_u!r:!ur""!^«» &

i promote the sale of cotton, bC'

who trailed
Floyd and wrote
case when Floyd

was shot in Ohio.!>" shifts Travis Meixter, Lansing mbdel.
-, - i* placed on a raised, j doesn't consider himself flattered
t platform ami her* tlw by ihr rlauWnrk ICUIK but rn-| th» nld of thr institutf. Mm mi- i lgJ# Turrou hnd srrVK) j
u r (r*r<. Tt*y work , juyt-d the friendly ivomrn. Othm nor «ulhrr« a collrctkm of cotton I (h, ,\dmlnls'ro-'
our ihifts which include found it embaru.sing tu have ..ne j fashioni two or three times u year | (|yf jjtv|,|0n „f th(, American Re. i

Staters Win
First Place
In Debate

Spartan Mm Take
Seven Out of Eight
To Top Nine Tea lift
Winning seven out of eight

debates, the Michigan State
colli gc men's debate squad
took first place in the annual
state championship debate tour¬
nament, held last Saturday on the
Michigan State campus.
In a three-way tie for second

place, winning 73 per cent of
their debates, were Albion col¬
lege. Hope college, and Wayne
university.

I STATE IIAS FOUR TEAMS
The four teams representing

I Michigan State were Glen Wag-
! rcr, Detroit junior, and George

I ^A IdOntrartK i Dlmondale freshman;

rest periods every 15 their anatomy stared
und after it was all over they be¬
gan to appreciate what rheuma
tism could be like.

TNTforSecoml
Valentino Ball

I'lan.i for a mixed splash party and a cherry tart sale are
under way this week as other women's organizations plan
dinners, making this week one cf outstanding activity for
State coeds.
8.W.L.— •
Hefty Koronskl, Bessemer Jun- ; Next week it YWC.A.', inter¬

ior, will held the first meeting of i nationally observed week ot priy-
fhe S.W.L. personality ftroupi i er which wtll be observed hera
uhlrh will meef in room 104 of' by , chapel lervlce.

»• "enma meefing. Feb. ».

to take place in the Ur.ton 'he j wl,h Mrs R Morgan of Iowa unl-
samr tune are the publicity group j verrity speaking on problems of
in room 7, membership group in 1 young people, has been opened to

-

I S. drama group In room 11 j „y „,mpu, m,„ ,nd wmmvn.
Mrs R. S. Shaw will entertain

Y.W.C A. cabinet and advisory
board at dinner. Thursday from fi

lief Administration which
formed and headed by IferWH i

Women who will act ax models j Hoover for the relief of Russians i The I S. A Valentine ball to
in the -how include: Alicia Lav- j ^f^ring from the famine of 1»21 ! be held Friday night, in the Union
rrv Detroit; Barbara Wellmon. Hi* fluent knowledge of Russian iallrttrm. will he the first open
Manistee; Margaret White. Ken- > mnc|e him invaluable to General 1 darcr ever given by the Indcpend-
more. N. Y.: Barbara Allen. East j Haskell. Hoover's chief nld. who | rat Student association and the
Lnrsing: Carolyn Bratin, Ann I was |n direct charge of relief op- ! only open rem I-formal of tho
Arbor; Camilla Raynaud, East j within# In Russia. j term. The Independent Men's
Irinsing; Sally Sager. Lansing; ! jn 1979 he enrre to the Ffit. j league, predece«x »r to I. R A., in-
Marjorie Meter. Detroit: Kay Dn- | wK^re he served ax its highest paid I nugurated the Vnlenttrte ball last

n ^ under the guidance of James

FATTY JEAN filtlteEY

For those who l.ke to 1* read
aloud to, and who don't have 9;
»clocks, WKAR offers a daily
half hour of folksy novels and
short stories read aloud directly
from the studio here on can pus.
Present offering »s a series of

short stories written by Mary E.
Wilkin*

A mundtable discussion will bo
featured on the English depait-
mefit pmgtam. Idea- fr*m» English
Book-, at 3:15 p rn ttidav
S)jct irilties in the music l.ne f >r

tomorrow irclude a recorded ver¬
sion of light opera selections at
2:13 f. m. arid a piano-tenor com¬
bination with Russell Siebert and
William Svdenxtricker at 3 p. in.
A woodwind quintet. Suite

Miniature by Poldnw«ki will high-
light Feb 17'< hr'i«tdrast Ad-
vanced music students will play
in the quintet. Harper Wei ton
claying the flute. Donald Trove:,
•he oboe. Ralph Fiebach 'he clnn-
net. Harlan Fixer, the horn, and
Orville McDonald, the ».as«c«m
Last of the series <d jwogram"

J.'ght. next Monday's broadcast

vrrn, ivwnmii: Ann tkiylo. Bnv i „en| for the next Inn year-. O-j
City: HhuIh /.link. ManHlne; Jean i jn, tbat period he handled mirh
Sprinkle, laming; Mary law Cal- j (ami,us vases as the Lindbergh
klm. IjinsliiB: Hothyl I'lnnmsn. | kidnapping. Ihn -aholage of th,
E.1"I fjinM-v; Eleanor Wood. Hir- J qjrlgiGfe Akron, and the ,ma«hira
mlnubam: Marei* Ryxni vvk. lam-: t(M. (jarl py ring .n Ihe United
sing: Jenn CnmplicH, Ypxflonti; J Ktatex last year.

' fleth Sibley, Ponttac; Jueqttelyn j *
• Bunting, Detroit; Marjorle Quirk,
1 Jamcn'own, N. Y ; Margaret CJiliv,
1 St LbuHt.

Others include in»ylli« W«K»d-

Thorburn, Lansing junior; Fred
| Perry. I.onsing junior, and Eli.
! Kedlander, senior from IAldington; j A.W.S.
S and Jor> Kroll, Lobning sopho-1 Ax*oc
more and Charles Chamberlain, judh-nry bnord will Rive a dln-

l erinr from Caledonia 11 er al 4:30 tonight, under Ihe
i Fixty-two lenm«, from 10 Mich- ' direction of Ida May Stevens,
I u:m colleges, were entered in the j Lansing Junior. Dean Elizabeth
| tournament The 10 participating Conrad- Miss Mabibe Petersen,
| colleges were Michigan State, j M»-« Bette Hatch and Miss Mary
j Wayne, Albion, Hope, Western A. Hanson will be guests of the
State Te:icher«. Michigan State board nt the dinner,

i Normal,4 HWsdole, Central State J y ^
: Last Y W C A

S3-00

group

I .. . . .. .. , _ | meeting fur two weeks will i>e! Paul I) Baewrll and llobrrl C, , r|d w,.dr,„d;,y „ 3
. I Turnvr. Michigan Slain drbi.ln I , .

CAMPUS
hook storf

{Actors Ready
Two Plays For

!Presentation

nerved as judge* aloft1? i«
hex from the other par- j
M hootH ai d Pi of D

| Hayworth, of the -peeth deport- j
i 1111ut, acted as general chairman j
| of the tournament.
; The tournament consisted .if two j
round* of debuting, one at 10:39}

'
a. m. and the other at 1: 30 p. m. j
Mihiriaim to I'lay

In Uruml lia|Mil«
Tiie followfhg students from the

i music department wilt go to Grand :
It.ipid? Wednesday, uftcrrioon t■»

WESTERN UNION
V \l.i:NTINK URKKTINUS

TELEGRAMS
are enjoyed aril are very modem

file Now at the Union !»e*k. Your Hast I anslnc Western Union
Office, or Telephone 2-1221

Olv IfctlU—wide selection, prepared lexis HRe
Any Wentem Union off ire in Ihe United Slate* £»c

or

EAST I.ANSINC; OIEICI>-12l W. C,l. Kixrr
LANSINIi OEEICE—110 W«-»t Michigan

MSC Will Host
Locker Convo

ators and patron> "f Michigan'*
frigcrutur food lmker industry
lening iicre todav. according to
L. Sea ton. horticultural spe-

Liiua!is 1*1ns Horror Is
Of Winter Term Play

I fm

liy Charlotte Whit ten
"The Itest thrill play ! <

takes you by the throat
That is what George J

Fall," the play to be pre*

vcr saw and I
irwt leaves yoi
f. Cohan said
•nted by an a

Several college -tafT member#
' and gti*»ts wilt participate. Pur-
pitxe ot the conference Is to give
uwner* and operator* of refrig-
erated food storage lockers an op- new auditoriUITl» March 5*

J portunfty fo acquaint themselve* (J, \ York with the va
'

with mmt rprrnt wrarchM. rte- A ione|y,rottaW if! K*W*. ,h»
vTlofmrnlt and rfgulatlnn. ron- • * , i durtlnn- I ih<-tm.v
-verinnx from, I-*! pfodurt, Kllg., a heavily wcKalml diatrict. m„

i staff members wh-, w,ll lake '» n'"M "f W1'" rl""r,[ Dan. » thr Whilt
part include: H L. Seaton. L H ernintry - - in thi* retting the myI-! pmfcen
JRskesiee. George A Brown Ray- tery nnd horror of "Night Mutt' "Night Mu&t Fid
m«»nd Pillar. Keith C. Barron*, fall" seem quite at home, Cov-1 fjest horror j lay
Ruth E Carr. C V. Bollard and rrtnB „ period of only two week*.! years. Thorrrw in I
Roy E. Marshall pjay jg parked with chill».! laughs. After th

thrill*, shock*, and laughs, accord- j produced to uirrm
fng to Director W. F. Thompson. ! iaxt term, it thonld

.idly . cnl building ii
be- , lege appropnu
vith.' Dye revealed.

(.nun lo (ilv«* Sjiwh
\l Training StIhmiI

B»»innir.
sihoiit "Ni|(ht Must
-college cant in the

Mcefjieaf* Announcer Finds
Early Progmm Likeable

introduce you to the guy in radio," who
a« .fi4/ k Mi Intosh.

} At t meeting «pc>nsored by the!
Lincoln Consolidated Training

, vr-hool of Michigan State Normal
j college. R V. Gunn. professor of
agncuUura! ecooomK-s. will give
.; 'alk. on the "Agricultural Out-
look for 1941." today at 7:30 p. rib

Wcavrr tu Aihlmii
i'iv^,ik Ikuirv Ml'et

""A blood-curd lcr f"»r fair
fectlve shotker—wholdxale ii
horror?—with grateful bubbli
laughter between It' deep fj
of bUxjcl— I had a suflicn
good and horror-stricken tim<
thfc New York American review*
er'x way of describing the pl;»y
Michigan State'* student thespiamr
will produce this term.

' Night Must Fall," authored by
Emiyn William*, wax fust pre*
sen ted in Lordon in 1935 with the

!y effective product ton," he fe«
it* j
SemiMil ludiieb

:y New MciiiIhth

ONE OF MANY
CLASSIFIED

TO GET RESULTS

Tlii* i* lh«- klorv of a jjirl who lo«l Iter purse roiilainiiif:
in rash on F riday aflrrnoon.
She in«f-rt>-<l a (:l..\SSIF'IF;i) All in Salnrilay morning's Slate
News,

tiif: im hsf. was kf;h hnf:ii svu hpav vh»i

yoii, loo. ran gel results. If sou have l<»l a purse, walrli.
ring or some other |»ersonal arliele, if \ou want lo sell or hu»
ire skates, trxlhooks. evening rlolhrs. use a rlassifieil.

A STATE NEWS CLASSIFIED
PAYS ITS OWN WAY

jlHtrhtgan #tate Sfetua
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Cinnl W CenterWill Hear Uatching-Splash Team
Faces Two
Week Rest

Easy 58-16 Win
Over Wc*leyan
After three weeks nf houvy

workouts which resulted in
the first Kpartnn swimming
win of the season over Ohio
Wcileyun Saturday, conch Juke
.Daubcrt's splosh squad will face a
two weeks' layoff with only light
drills before they start on a south¬
ern Journey on Feb. 21. The Spar¬
tans will meet the University of
Cincinnati and the University of
Kentucky on their forthcoming
jaunt.
In swamping Ohio Wesleyan,

the State tankmen neared a per¬
fect score, taking first and second
places in all but one event. The
lone .Spartan setback came In the
400 yard free style relay when a
State swimmer jumped the start¬
ing gun. Although the time was
unofficial, the 400 yard, quartet
swam the distance in 3 42. two sec¬
onds under the varsity record.
After accomplishing the feat in

practice sessions, the fast-moving
300 yard medley relay team suc¬
ceeded in officially bettering the
varsity record for that distance
when they were clocked at 3.00.
The new record which clips 6.1

seconds from the former varsity

night. He is rated as one of the
greatest collegiate ends of all-tbie
and is one of the few players to
make ail-American teams three

Illinois Relays* the first of !he<
mid-west indoor carnivals, wQl
draw five Michigan State track¬
men, it was announced yesterday
by Karl Sthlademan, head track
cvach The Spartan mentor named
awn sophomores, Ted Woneh and
Dale KauliU. both of Lansing;
two Juniors, Bruce Dryran, Elm-
hurst. til , and Mike Schelb, Alle¬
gan, and Starr Kecsler, Okctnos
ser *-r, to make the trip.

, MUso* from the hat is Walter
.Arlington, Spartan captain, win¬

ner of the all*
around cham-

< pionship

^'points on student organiza- battle will be the sixth also \
and democracy as it exists [ In the matter of personnel, the \
chigan State college organ- ? Spartans will line up with Ma* ,
is will be presented by lour' Hindman, Joe Gerard. Frank
it leaders today at 7 30 p Mekules. or Carl IVtiowki, IWb,
a VM C.A. meeting opeii t > Phillips, urd Hill Burk. Only j
•n, Herb Pifer, president, has ' Hmclman, Gerard, and Ptulkp*
meed. | started in the first Michigan
i who will address the meet- ; *ame this season. Both Man and
> be held in ttie student par- i Pbd will be facing the Wolverines
f Peoples church, are: Rich- for I**1
Groening, student council Slated to see action some torn
lent; John Lifsey, Interfrat- | during the t\tnmgs festivities are
1 council president; Thomas! Dudley Jones and probably Casey
ie. State News editor, end I Klewickl and Dob Morris
N'nci bead clieei Iradei j SFIJ.O |g THEIR MTTLC
open forum will follow the | Michigan's quiptet, coMpoaad of
in which those attending i four speedsters operating around
question.. speaker*, la tip-in artist, is a 40-minute out-

chosen

OWNERS
for a Flock of

■ MICillGAN STATECATS, DOGS, PENQUINS
S AM) OWkS BY FRIDAY. FEB. 14
■
■ Make or hiith (trade wool and cotton felt. they nuke an
■ eacoUent decoration foe a glrf, room. If yon an Ink-
S intt for wmcthinK different for Valentine's liny thai in
2 appreciated, consider one of thene animals. The |iHi
■ really go for Ihem.

CLASSIFIED

JEWETT'S

jl i
:ls

f 'v
m
m

m
,

I IP '
1 w

t IIi\\-1
pi1pi

1 way It has
t last two contents. At the West

couldn't
i be seen, and against Temple . 4

It tailed to unfurl. Old Olory do- J to**" T
« little more report than drew the record crowd ofMil In,to Jenison fleldhousc . . Big Jim

Rne. who was the biggest factor
the Maize and Gold 32-27 victory,
Is now in the Michigan medical
school, where he rooms
Cheney, Alpha Chi Sigma proxy
Inst year ... By swishing in 27
points against Salem the other
night. Ken OrlfTeth, forwurd on the
Aldeison Brondduc college quin
tet, ran hi* four year record up to
1.603 points to break Hank Luis
sell's high of 1.306 while at Stan
ford.

Another one for the fc
Nlch Buzollch on the west const
•scoring all of the points to defeat
a Naval Officers club, 64-31.

Wolves Point
For Spartans
ANN ARBOR. Feb. 10—Given n

........ - , j 16 day rest from Its schedule, thebasketball and turned down iev- Unlvrriity of Michigan basketball
1 team aims to be at top strengthrial major league baseball offers

to coach at Michigan.
Assisting.. Ousterbaait. is John

"Jake" Townsend who also has a
place among Michigan's basketball
ImmnrtnlV One of the best ball
handlers and play makers in the

Coop Will Honor
Farully Women
Resident* of Rochdale House

Will give a dinner tomorrow night
in honor of Miss Mabel Petersen,
Miss Bcttc Hatch, and Miss Mary
A. Hanson. Peggy Wilbur is in
charge. A musical program will
follow the dinner.

seconds from the form
murk set by Eddie Oct
rest Owtn, and Cilber
in 1030, was establish!

Matmen Aim
For Big Six
Opponents

Zicgenfus
it by Dau-
•ed of Don

mm.

Its second encounter
Michigan State's forces at East
Lansing Wednesday.
The small band of Wolverines

hasn't seen action since Jan. 87

SWAINS
JEWELERS

HEART UK'KET*
Mi

. COMPACTS
far

Valentine (iiflit
863 M. A. C. AVE.

Hons let- engagement finished a
tough grind of six games In IS
day for the Wolves, •
Michigan's five is displaying no

small concern over the Spartan tilt.
Athough a Benny Oosterbaan-
coaclied Michigan taam ha* never
lost to State ftie Wolves aren't In
the least overconfident.
Leading the Michigan squad in

scoring tabulations to date are little
Mike Sollak and oophomoic
Jmum Mandler, who have count-

Smarting Spartans Will Seek
To Stop Speed With Defense

fContinued from Page 1)
heavy workout Monday and will, fit Mike Soflak, Bill Cartmlll,
Indulge in nothing more strenu- ; Herb Brogan. and George Ruehle
nu» thnn a btttc target practice! are the speed boys while Sopho-
on the Jentpon range this after- ■■■ more Jimmy Mandler, an ace tn
noon. ! htf ftrst year on the varsity, is
Vun AWyne. who will be gu-d-! e««l«* ,h- b»'k"-

ing the Spartans for the 24?h time t Brogan, the Lansing boy who al¬
io State-Michigan rivalry tamor-j ways comes home to play this
row night, would like u. p.i** this: "fitest, Cartmlll, Huehlr, and So-
one uway. MI don't think we have [flak, another Gary, Ind , eager,
•lipped any in tttua* Last two | are all sen tors.

Oklahoma A. ft M.
Br BOB MTUV

With a home stand of four
successive matches at a
end, Coach Fendley Collin
still-undefeated mat squad is
preparing this week for a :
days' Journey that will carry
it into the midwest and southwest
for three crucial matches.
When the Spartan grnpplrrs

leave East Lansing Thursday for
Lincoln. Neb., where they are
scheduled to clash with Nebraska
univeralty on Friday, they
delve Into the sternest competition
a Michigan State mat team has
ever tackled.
In addition to Nebraska, C<

charges will meet Kansas State
Manhattan, Kan.,

Saturday and Oklahoma A. and M.
the follow

Although Nebraska and Kan«ns
State are powers in the Big Six
class, it ii the famous A. and M.
squad that is the object in the
minds of most of the Spartan mat-

The Oklahoma school has not
only held the National Intercol¬
legiate mat championships for the
last four years, but has developed
such outstanding wrestling teams
that the name Oklahoma has be¬
come synonymous with "wres¬
tling" itself.
For that rr.ason. a win ovdr the

A. and M r.rapplers Is a thing to
be desired, especially since no
team has accomplished that feat
since 1032.
The University of Wisconsin

was awarded the number "3" on

iSHaSKy.SVlmmn-11.1911 j

MSCBoxersPoundTem|
ToWin 6V2-IV2 Decision
Clark'sTKOBeatsW.Virginia.
PHII.ADKI.PHTA, Pa., Feb. 10—Coach Brick H,

Michigan State boxinff team made sho^wirk T,.mi^
ringmen a.< they pounded out • «J4,to l' j vcr
2.000 fans in Mitten hall this afternoon. Satuiv, ,
weight Charlie Clark's tech-"
nical knockout gave the Spar-
tnns a 4ii-3'/g victory over
West Virginia to open their
"Temple', or.ly victory came
when Victor Mongelll outlosted
Olen Menter tor 0 three round de¬
cision in the 175 pound ctn«h. The
Owl, al«o gained a half point
when Jock Fenton earned a drow
with Carl Thompnon, Spartan 14ft-
poundcr. Temple forfeited the
heavyweight bout.
C'apt. Joe Ceetowakl stopped

Hnroltt Ooltwol,. Ten
In 1:31 of the second
a Jooping right to the .

murder,si, body punch*, for n
technical knockout in tha 165
pound weight.
Otic of the fastes

the featherweight

the Spartan victory list
Badgers yielded to the C
Saturday. The State mi
all of their bouts with I
tion of the heavyweight
defeat the invaders 27-3
their fifth decision of the lt4l

Bill Eurakowskl. Bu i
more find, hud Lew s
verge of a knockout
came back fast to ••

two rounds. The ref«
decision from Sotx!
punching on the bn.
Zt RAKOWHKI WINS
Harvey Trombley,

erun 135 pounder, h:ri
in trouble in the fin.
emerged with a clean
State's other points

sophomore Clyde M;.
decision over IV

the 120 pound clns-
mbre Everett*David"

at 145 p.

"Cut" Jenning*. Inland Merrill
and Benny Riga, provided 15
point, toward the winning total
a, each rucceeded in pinning hi,
opponent. Jennings dropped Rog¬
er Blockmorr in 6.42. Merrill dis¬
posed of Bob Marter., in 7:01. and
Bigg, downed AI Bush In 1:35.

YMCA to Hold
Open Meeting
Viewpoints on student organiza¬

tions and democracy as it exists
in Michigan State college organ-

Sehlademan Names Five Men
' To Compete In Illinois Relays

BILL: KURD'S ARE HAVING A SALE
FETE: WELL, WHY ARE WF. WAITING"
RILL: OKAY, LET'S GO.

It's a good idea.
If >oo haven't taken advantage of Kurd's store-
sale, be sure to stop In today, listed below are im
the things yeull find offered at reduced prices:

wide

ne of

Wool Sox Igort Shirts
AMKUmi * Ft'LI. LBNQTII FOB COLD WKATHKB MKAB

5^ 21" SMS MS0 >«i»e»-N«w u.™lie V BlMT—ftSc. 2 for 11.00 V__ ,ul
II Volaco—T(r, 2 for SI.S0 W 0° »3-s»

$1.50 to (IJ15 VollMO PwlklN WhI MUrte Ar.
Now $1.10 Abo 06m4 *1W«i4 rrWv

CAMPUS HATS
GABERDINE. OOBDL'BOY. TWEED

tt.M VALUER

95c

MVRDS
lAWIfWMO|l|MIT LANHNC

Mason I Triumphs
In Dormitory Play
Mason 4 grabbed the spotlight

in the dormitory feaskctball
Inst night as it won 30-5 over Ab¬
bot 13 for the easiest victory on
the three game card.
Capt. Frank Mclntyre led the

Mason contingent with a total of
12 points, with Frank Pellerin
helping with six tallies-
Walls F. had little tr

Abbot 15 as they handed the Ab- j1
»M)t boys a 23-0 defeat Big 27 .V
pound Capt Dick Hoeker led the j
winners with seven points. Art j
Arnett, Wells guard, followed with .
six markers. Carl Lewin garner- [
ed five points for the
In the final game of the eve¬

ning, Mason 0 downed Mason 1,
6-4. Bob Sicklesteal led the Pre¬
cinct 0 boys with four point*, and
Bob Atkin was t
Mason I team wil

Alum to Civr Trophy
Establishment of the Noble E.

Kizer Memorial Trophy, to be
awarded annually for combined
ability on the gridiron and the
classroom, by k
of Cincinnati, Ohio, former stu«
dent who Is now a
nouncer and official, was an¬
nounced recently by Mai Elward,
athletic director at
versity.

jsra

CORAL CABLES
PAL NITF

DOrTT FORGET
EVERT PM. KITE

PAL KITE
TAKE A BtH

•SKS5
••• tutt .

HER HEARTS DESIRE... Flowers


